Introduction {#S0001}
============

Glioblastoma (GBM) is the most common primary aggressive malignant brain tumor of the central nervous system and one of the most lethal forms of cancer in humans.[@CIT0001] Despite various treatment modalities, including surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy, the prognosis for patients with GBM remains poor. Current treatment options for recurrent GBM (rGBM) are limited.[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] No unified and effective treatment for rGBM is presently available. Given that the growth of GBM is dependent on the formation of new blood vessels, inhibitors targeting tumor vasculation are promising therapeutic agents for these patients.[@CIT0005]

Apatinib, a novel small molecular anti-angiogenic inhibitor, can highly, selectively bind to vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 2 (VEGFR-2). Apatinib inhibits the activation of VEGFR-2 to block vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), mediate signal transduction, and inhibit angiogenesis to control tumor growth.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Apatinib has broad anti-tumor profiles, such as for refractory gastric cancer and non-small-cell lung cancer.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]

Wang et al[@CIT0010] reported a pilot clinical study of apatinib plus irinotecan for treatment of patients with recurrent high-grade glioma. In this clinical study, the objective response rate (ORR) and the disease control rate (DCR) were 55% (5/9) and 78% (7/9), respectively. The median progress-free survival time (mPFS) was 8.3 months. Many case reports indicated that patients with rGBM can benefit from apatinib.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0013] Temozolomide (TMZ) can prolong the survival rate of patients with newly diagnosed GBM. At recurrence, alternate dosing of TMZ can further deplete methyl-guanine-methyltransferase (MGMT), conferring added activity for patients who have progressed on the standard dosing regimen.[@CIT0014]

We hypothesized that apatinib combined with dose-dense TMZ could lead to prolonged 6-month progression-free survival rate (PFS-6) and/or overall survival (OS). We also assessed the toxicity and tolerability of the combination of these drugs. The value of analyzing the patient's gene status (ATRX, 1p/19q, MGMT, TERT, etc.), except for IDH1, is limited due to the small sample size of this study and was therefore not included.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Patient Selection {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------

Patients with rGBM who failed standard chemoradiotherapy regimen (TMZ and radiotherapy) were enrolled in this single-arm, open-label, Phase II trial. This study was approved by the ethics committee of Shandong Cancer Hospital Affiliated to Shandong University and was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov under identifier NCT03660761. All patients signed a consent form prior to enrollment and were willing to comply with treatment and follow-up assessments and procedures. Patients included in the study must meet the following criteria.

The inclusion criteria are as follows: (1) age of 18--70 years; Karnofsky performance scale (KPS) of ≥60; (2) histologically confirmed diagnosis of GBM, World Health Organization Grade IV; (3) measurable or evaluable disease by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) confirmation and a minimum life expectancy of 8 weeks; (4) progressive disease (relapse) on MRI defined by Response Assessment in Neuro-Oncology (RANO) criteria after the standard Stupp protocol; the time interval for the start of treatment was at least 12 weeks from prior radiotherapy unless in the presence of histopathologic confirmation of recurrent tumor or new contrast enhancement on MRI outside of the radiotherapy treatment field; (5) adequate bone marrow function (leukocyte count ≥4000/μL, neutrophil count ≥1500/µL, platelet count ≥100,000/µL, hemoglobin ≥8.0 g/dL), renal function (serum creatinine ≤150 μmol/L, 24 hrs urine protein ≤3.4 g), and liver function (total bilirubin ≤34 μmol/L and aspartate and alanine aminotransferase ≤120 U/L).

The exclusion criteria are as follows: (1) extracranial metastatic disease, (2) Gliadel wafer treatment, (3) severe cardiopulmonary insufficiency, (4) status epilepticus, (5) pregnancy, (6) gastrointestinal bleeding, (7) uncontrolled blood pressure with medication (\>140/90 mm Hg), (8) swallowing difficulties, and (9) HIV positivity and treatment of antiretroviral therapy.

Drug Administration {#S0002-S2002}
-------------------

Apatinib was provided by Jiangsu Hengrui Medicine Co., Ltd. A starting dose of apatinib was administered 500 mg p.o. once daily. Drug doses were withheld and/or reduced for intolerable grade 2 or grade 3--4 toxicity. A maximum of two dose-level reductions were permitted (500 mg, then 250 mg). The dosage was modified to 250 mg if patients experienced ≧grade 2 hematologic adverse events, hand and foot syndrome, proteinuria, fecal ocular blood, or grade 3/4 hypertension or other grade 3/4 adverse events. Apatinib was administered until disease progression, unacceptable toxicity, or death.

TMZ was administrated to patients with the dosage of 100 mg/m^2^ (7 days on with 7 days off) on a 28-day cycle.

Efficacy and Adverse Events {#S0002-S2003}
---------------------------

All the lesions were measurable. The baseline evaluation included MRI, questionnaires on health-related quality of life, neurocognitive testing, KPS, complete blood count, blood chemical analyses, and urinalysis. Complete response (CR), partial response (PR), stable disease (SD), and progressive disease (PD) were measured by RANO criteria. The primary endpoint was PFS, and secondary endpoints included OS, ORR, and DCR. PFS was defined as the time from the beginning of intervention treatment to PD or death from any cause; ORR = (CR + PR)/total number of cases ×100; DCR = (CR + PR + SD)/total number of cases × 100.

Adverse events (AEs) were estimated with National Cancer Institute-Common Terminology Criteria Adverse Events version 4.0 (NCI-CTCAE 4.0) at regular intervals during each cycle. Physical examination, hematology, biochemistry tests, and electrocardiograms were used to monitor AEs. Medical and clinical monitoring of the study as well as data management was conducted by the authors. Clinical laboratory assessments were performed by local laboratories.

Statistics {#S0002-S2004}
----------

Patient characteristics and AEs were described with counts and percentages in frequency tables, respectively. PFS rates were estimated using Kaplan--Meier method and log rank test. The survival curve was plotted using GraphPrism 7.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Characteristics of Patients {#S0003-S2001}
---------------------------

The characteristics of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. From March 2016 to January 2018, 20 patients with rGBM received the combination therapy of apatinib and TMZ. All of them were evaluated in this analysis. Among them, 35% were females and the median age was 50.5 years. The median KPS score before treatment was 70.Table 1Clinical Characteristics of 20 Patients with rGBM Treated with Apatinib Plus TMZPatient'sGenderAge (Years)IDH1 Mutation StatusKarnofsky PERFORMANCE Score (KPS)Apatinib Dose, mgBest Response (RANO Criterial)PFS, MonthOS, MonthAt Start of TherapyDevelopment Under TherapyInitial DoseDose Adjustment1Female60--80−20500250PR3.16.12Male66--70+20500250SD7.88.83Female36--800500500SD6.17.94Male44--60+10500500SD4.64.95Female40--800500250PR3.256Male27--70+20500500PR4.96.57Male67--600500250SD5.88.18Male27+900500500PR10.711.1+9Female54--70+20500250PR7.411.2+10Male55--80−10500500SD1112.511Male35--70−20500500SD5.29.812Male49--70+20500250CR12.514.2+13Male42--80+10500500SD9.118.3514Female55--70+20500500PR101615Male52--60+10500500PD3.51016Male48--70+10500250PR6.37.817Male48--70+20500250PD21018Female55--800500500SD56.119Male60--70+10500250SD7.210.220Female57--60+10500250PR5.97.5

Efficacy {#S0003-S2002}
--------

As described in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, the KPS scores improved in 60% (12/20) of the patients after treatment. Radiographic benefits were assessed according to RANO criteria. The patients included one with CR, eight with PR, nine with SD, and two with PD. Three patients were still alive. The ORR was 45% (9/20), and the DCR was 90% (18/20). The median PFS for all patients were 6 months (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 5.3 to 7.8 months). The median OS was 9 months (95% CI, 8.2 to 12.2 months). Survival curves for PFS and OS were estimated using Kaplan--Meier method ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Typical imaging changes in rGBM are shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1Kaplan--Meier cures of progression-free survival in all patients.Figure 2Kaplan--Meier curves of overall survival in all patients.Figure 3Brain scan of a patient with rGBM. (**A--D**) Contrast-enhanced MRI; (**E--H)** MRI-Flair; (**A--D)** MRI images followed-up every three months before and after treatment in chronological order. The patient achieved complete remission after treatment and had progression-free survival time of 13 months.

Adverse Events {#S0003-S2003}
--------------

AEs for patients are summarized in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. The toxicity profiles occurred in patients included the following: hypertension (21%), hand--foot syndrome (16%), leukopenia (2%), thrombocytopenia (12%), albuminuria (9%), gastrointestinal reaction (7%), fecal ocular blood (5%), anemia (5%), fatigue (12%), grade 3/4 AE included hypertension (5%), leukopenia (2%), and thrombocytopenia (2%). These AEs were quickly reduced and recovered after a dose reduction or interruption. Therefore, detecting the toxicity of the drug and adjusting the dosage from 500 to 250 mg were critical. Half of the patients received a dose adjustment. No treatment-related death occurred. Table 2Adverse Events in the Combination Therapy of Apatinib and TemozolomideAdverse EventsGrade 1 (n,%)Grade 2 (n,%)Grade 3 (n,%)Grade 4 (n,%)Total (n,%)Hypertension5 (12)2 (5)1 (2)1 (2)9 (20)Hand--Foot Syndrome5 (12)2 (5)007 (16)Leukopenia4 (9)1 (2)1 (2)06 (14)Thrombocytopenia3 (7)1 (2)1 (2)05 (12)Albuminuria3 (7)1 (2)004 (9)Gastrointestinal Reaction3 (7)0003 (7)Fecal Ocular Blood1 (2)1 (2)002 (5)Anemia1 (2)1 (2)002 (5)Fatigue5 (12)0005 (12)

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Up to now, no standard treatment regimen has been proposed for rGBM. Molecular-targeted drugs have been the focus of research on rGBM. Apatinib, as a small molecular tyrosine kinase inhibitor (TKI) to VEGFR, can highly selectively compete for the adenosine triphosphate binding site of intracellular VEGFR-2 to block downstream signal transduction and inhibit tumor angiogenesis.[@CIT0014] The present study is the first clinical trial to investigate the safety and efficacy of apatinib combined with dose-dense TMZ for patients with rGBM. Our data demonstrated that apatinib in combination with dose-dense TMZ was effective in terms of PFS, ORR, and DCR and was well tolerated after dose reduction in the Chinese population evaluated.

Studies revealed that new vessels provide nutrient and oxygen for tumors. Restraining angiogenesis can inhibit tumor growth, development, and metastasis.[@CIT0015] VEGF/VEGFR, which is overexpressed on the surface of various tumors, is an important set of ligand and receptor that affects angiogenesis. Researchers have attempted to restrict the growth of tumor by restraining the combination between VEGF and VEGFR to stop the activation of the downstream pathway.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017] The targeted therapy of anti-VEGF/VEGFR includes reducing the concentration of activated and freed VEGF and cutting off the VEGFR signal system.

In clinics, agents that target the VEGF/VEGFR-2 pathway are used, such as anti-VEGF antibody (e.g., bevacizumab), inhibitors of angiogenic receptor tyrosine kinases (e.g., sunitinib, pazopanib, sorafenib, and regorafenib), inhibitors of VEGFR-2 tyrosine kinases (e.g., apatinib), and anti-VEGFR antibody (e.g., ramucirumab). Apatinib, which mainly targets VEGFR-2 and receptor tyrosine kinases (RTKs), such as c-kit, RET, and c-src, is the first generation of oral anti-angiogenesis drug invented in China.[@CIT0018] VEGF-2 promotes endothelial proliferation by activating the mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathway during angiogenesis.[@CIT0019]

Given that apatinib is a novel VEGFR-2 inhibitor produced in China, the participants of most clinical trials were almost entirely Asians. Some clinical trials, such as NCT03407976, NCT03396211, and NCT03042611, are undergoing in the United States of America.[@CIT0020] Additional data on the efficacy of apatinib in different populations will be obtained in the next few years.

At present, bevacizumab is the most widely used anti-angiogenic drug for treatment of rGBM.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Friedman et al[@CIT0023] showed that patients in bevacizumab alone and bevacizumab-plus-irinotecan groups had estimated 6-mPFS rates of 42.6% and 50.3%, respectively; ORR of 28.2% and 37.8%, respectively; and mOS of 9.2 and 8.7 months, respectively. Apatinib and bevacizumab are anti-angiogenic agents, but the former has some advantages over bevacizumab. Apatinib is an oral small molecular TKI that targets the intracellular domain of VEGFR-2. Apatinib reportedly could promote tumor cell apoptosis via intracellular autocrine VEGF signaling, whereas bevacizumab could not. Moreover, apatinib can reverse multidrug resistance by inhibiting the function of multiple ABC transporters.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]

In this study, the population tested had ORR of 45% (9/20), DCR of 90% (18/20), mPFS of 6 months, and mOS of 9 months. In a previous study of dose-dense regimens of TMZ alone for rGBM, the patients had ORR of 11.1%, DCR of 30%, mPFS of 4.3 months, and mOS of 6.9 months.[@CIT0026] However, studies using bevacizumab alone reported ORR of 38%, mPFS of 3 months, and mOS of 8 months.[@CIT0027] Compared to previous studies, the present clinical study showed relatively satisfactory results and met our expectations. However, the good response data based on the results of MRI may be an effect of pseudo-response similar to what is known with bevacizumab.[@CIT0028] In our clinical study, patients who failed treatment with apatinib had particularly rapid tumor recurrence and more diffused cerebral edema. Therefore, administering chemotherapy drugs at the same time is important.

Wei et al[@CIT0029] performed a systematic review and meta-analysis to identify the efficacy and safety of various dose-dense regimens of TMZ for recurrent high-grade glioma. In this study, a dosing schedule of 7 days on/7 days off for treatment of grade IV gliomas was significantly superior to the standard 5-day regimen with respect to PFS-6 and PFS-12. Compared with the standard schedule, the proposed regimen achieved higher OS-12 in grade III gliomas. The standard TMZ regimen requires discontinuation of the drug for 2--3 weeks during a continuous treatment cycle, which may result in the survival or regeneration of some vascular endothelial cells, leading to tumor angiogenesis and tumor cell regeneration. The therapeutic advantage of the TMZ dose-density regimen may be its reduced tumor resistance to TMZ and enhanced anti-tumor angiogenesis. Alternative TMZ dosing schedules may result in sustained depletion of MGMT and overcome TMZ resistance. Rhythmic or continuous administration may produce anti-angiogenic effects by targeting vascular endothelial cells.[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0032] In this regard, we finally selected 7 days on/7 days off for this clinical trial.

The side effect of apatinib combined with dose-dense TMZ was slightly higher than that of bevacizumab combined with bi-weekly TMZ for rGBM. Badruddoja et al[@CIT0033] reported that the most common AEs included fatigue 30% (9/30), infection 30% (9/30), nausea 13.3% (4/30), insomnia 10% (3/30), leukopenia 10% (3/30), and hypertension 10% (3/30). Moreover, grade 3/4 AE reactions accounted for 20% (10/30). By contrast, in the present work, the most common AEs were hypertension 45% (9/20) (20.9% of the total AEs), hand--foot syndrome 35% (7/20) (16.3% of the total AEs), and leukopenia 30% (6/20) (14% of the total AEs). Grades 3/4 AE reactions were 20% (4/20) and 9% of the total AEs. Half of the patients had their apatinib dose halved because of the side effects. Nevertheless, the results of the trial were still as expected. The optimal dosing schema of apatinib remains unknown, and low-dose apatinib may still be an appealing therapeutic option that could be further investigated in a large sample trial.

This study presents limitations, such as small number of patients evaluated and single-center trial. The patients' genetic status was not examined due to the small sample size. Nevertheless, the present study is the first to report the efficacy and safety of apatinib with dose-dense TMZ for rGBM with relatively large samples.

No specific funding has been used for data collection, analyses, reporting of results, or manuscript writing.
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=============
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